
We wrlte songs about all ldnds of bells--lots
of songs, starting with "\Mnter Wondedancl"
ancl "lingle Bells and 'Jingle Bell Rock" We talk
about bells. 'That fngs a bell," we say; or we
dlscuss "the bell curve." We put bells in tltlesl
"Bell. Book, anct Gndle." "For Vvhom the Bell
Tolls," and ln numery rhyme6,
too: "bells on her ffnge]s and
bells on her toes," "ding
dong bell" and "silver
bells and coclde shells"
come immecllately to
mlnd.

But say the words "sleigh
bell," and we all get the sarne picture in our
minds---qisp winter night, horse-drawn sleigh'
and ioas$ blankets, all accend lry the icy
tinkle of those sleigh bells in the cold air. Sleigh
bells are as much a part of the Amedcan past as
are the sleighs thqy adorn, ancl iust the thought
of them can make us yearn for that long-ago,
simpler time.

/lday, horse bells are used for decoration and
' 

to set a f€stive tone filr a pleasure dde in a
horse-clrawn sleigh, caniage, or w4gon. But
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where do they come from in this electronic
age? We set out to find out'

HARNESS BEL6
'There's something about a human being and
a bell," salrs Moses Smucker of Smucker's Har-
ness Shop in Narvon, Pa., "We all seem to
like bells. What's the fint thing we do when
we see a bell? We have to ing lt. There's a
connection there."

For Smucker, the connection is
real: a line of bells created

directly for his shop, cast and
hand-Dollshecl to Smudcr's
own standards. "We have
our bells cast ficr us,

and then we wholesale
them to harness
and tad( shop6,
necl€r-basket makers,

clepartrnent store6, craft shop6, gift shop6,
Chdstrnas stores," Smud<er saYs.

At this time of year, sleigh bells top the
valiety of bells he canies. "Our cast sleigh
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usual! are solid brass, so thqy'll nwer rust,"



Smucker says. "Platecl bells
are macle of steel with
either nid€l or brass plat-
ing, so eventually thq/
will rust. We also c.try a
line of brass shaft chimes
to put on a steel strap
that attaches to harness.
These can be usecl as
cloor chimes or on a ban-
ister, too - thqy're great
seasonal clecorations. " The
bells are mountecl on
Wd<ett & Craig lerthers.

Shaft chimes are solicl
brass and lacquerecl bells

attachecl to steel straps br mount-
ing to bottom of harness shafts.
Four variecl sizecl bells procluce
a beautiful chiming sound. And
s.ldclle chimes of solid brass attach

io the sadclle filr a cheerful jingle.

Smucker's harness bells gainecl worlclwicle
recognition when they first app€arecl sev-
eralyears ago on the hmous Anheuser
Busci team ofClydesclale horses. Smuck-
er's bells are still made the old way, with
hancl labor, just as bells were made 15O
years ago. The leather straps are cut and

finishecl by hand and the bells are strung at
Smud<er's shop in the heart of Pennqyfuania
Dutci country in Lancaster County, Pa.

RINGING HIS O!VI{ BELLS
Don Livingston of Bells & Sleigh Bells in tower
Bunell, Pa., has been in "the bell business"
for about 3O years, he s.rys. "l started cutting
leather when I was about 10 years old, ancl
then got into bells. I've probably been in this
business longer than anybocty in the UniGd
States."

LMngston crafu his own bells. "l make quite a
fuw cliffurent clesigns in many diffierent sizes,"
he s4rs. Some of his varieties include horse
bells, Sweclish sleigh bells, and acorn bells.
"Buckeye bells look like golf balls," he scrlrs.
"Saddle chimes go on saclclle or harness;
they're about 8" square. I
make oDen-hc€cl bells
and arctic bells with
firur slots." Most of his
bells are chrome, solicl
brass, or nid(el-phH.

CLASSIC, ANnQUE BELLS
Classic Bells in PosMlle. lowa.
rings a cliffierent bell entirely. "We
cleal in antique sleigh bells on!," says
Charles Kelly, co-orvner Mth wifu DeAnna
Weecl) ancl self-profussecl shop slave. "We've
collectecl bells that clate from l81O throwh
about l94O into our inventory. We have on
hancl about 100 clifferent styles ancl sizes---on
any given clay, we have about 5,0OO bells in
our inventory."

Classic Bells specializes in restodng vintage
horse bells, with an overall god to procluce
well-macle, heirloom-quality bell straps ancl
other bell-relatecl items that customeE c.m use,
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display, ancl treasure filr many yearc. "We clo
not make biclles. s"lcldles. harness or other
items unless theN/ happ€n to have vint€e bells
on them," Kelly notes.

That still leaves Classic Bells plenty of bell-
related latitude. "We can match bells ficr cus-
tomers, We can restore customeCs bells. We
can mal€ rump straps, bocly belts, anct neck
collars. We Gm tal€ olcl bells and put them on
new, us"rble leather. And we can create histori-
cally accurate straps ftom 1 0G I 50 yean qgo.

"Sleigh bells are l<incl ofthe ultimate luxuD/
horse item," IGlly commen6. "lf you've spent
tons of money restoring an olcl sleigh, it really
neecls sleigh bells." And Classic Bells has them.
How clicl he ancl DeAnna get startted? "We
have Norwegian Flord hor-s, and we wanted
old bells for them," Kelly saici. "We clidn't like
the new bells."

'This isn't the clay iob yet, but it's my
passion; I have a hard time loowing when io

shut up." Classic Bells has
been a business for about
three yearvjeas fillecl
with collecting bells ancl
infilrmation about bells. In
fact, that's where DeAnna
comes in.

"My wifu is a graduate
engineer," Kelly says. "So
we turnecl her loose with
the Internet, a computer,
ancl a problem. That's how
we were able to figure
out how to dean bells,
how to polish them with-
out clestroying them, how
to get them off the straps.

We have a couple hundrecl pieces of olcl
lelther straDs: we can recreate them."

Together, Kelly and Weecl have stuclied bell
straps and bells, many of which are close to
20O years old. They've le.lrnecl the construction
methocls, the leather ancl the hardware that are
historically conect and long-livecl, ancl those
that are not.

Sometimes thqy clo take a fuw liberties if they
think moclern materials are better or if the olcl
methods are impractical (they use solid brass
bucldes ancl other fittings rather than the steel
harclware usecl in the 1800s). But Classic Bells'
owners always choose harc'lware styles as close
to the originals as they can fincl.

They pride themselves on paying careful atten-
tion to the details. 'The cut edges of wery
strap are creasecl, rouncled over, burnishecl,
ancl ctyecl, so the strap bels nice ancl lool(s
gooct," IGlly eys. "As a finishing touch, we
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dways provicle a makhing hanging loop or
nng so it is eary to ciisplay a bell strap with
pricle ancl elegance."

"DeAnna createcl our website ancl hanclles our
photography," Kelly aclds. "We cio quite a bit
of buying anci selling over the Internet, much
of it through eBay. In acldition, we have an
army of clealers ancl friends with lists in their
back poc.kets of what we're looking firr. Some
people contact us throwh our website, too
(wwwc.lassicbells.com); we get them from
eveD^/tr'here. "

Up to this point, Kelly sa1a, Classic Bells has
been s€lling its wares ancl servic€s primarily
to inclivicluals looking br restoration. "lt's our
experience that most harness-mal(ers are lool(-
ing for new bells," Kelly says, "but we're always
happy to work with anyone who neecls bells."

A BII ABOUT BELLS
ls there a difference between a sleigh bell and
a jingle bell? Nope, accorcling to an article
by Valvert Lucius Fox that appearecl in the
Wnter 2000 issue of Rural Heritage Magazine.
"l always thought "jingle bells" was merely the
name of a song," Fox wrote. "lt is not. The term
rebrs to rounci cast bells, each with a iinglet
insicle, as op;:osecl to an open bell with clap-
per. lingle bells are the usual bells you will finci
on harnesses and sleighs, and may be used in
various ways to aclorn horses."

Sadclle chimes, on the other hancl, Fox says,
are o;:en bells, "like ha.lf of a sphere, with a
dapper. I always think of Russia, where sleigh
horses wear s.rdclle chimes on their sadclles or
back pacls. Sometimes the dapper is on the
orrEicle of the bell, but more often it is on the
inside."

lf belling your horses and sleigh sounds pretty
goocl (ancl it will) , Fox offiers this aclmonition.
"Before you load clown your horse with bells
ancl set to, here's a thought: Ifyour horse has
never had a loacl of bells on him, he might not
cotton to the idea right at first. lfyou load him
with all manner of bells ancl hook him to your
best cutter, you might arfve at where you're
he"lded a lot quider than you like or you just
might not end up there at all.

"So it's a good iclea to bombproofyour horse
by putting a passel of bells on him [befi:re
you go out for a clrivel. After all," Fox warnecl,
"All horses are bombproof, except when they
ain't." Fox suggestecl that you "harness your
horse, loacl him up with the bells, ancl work
him in the rouncl pen to let him get used to
the sounci befure putting him to that beautiful
cutter. Your caballo won't take long to start
lildng the sound ancl rhythm ofthe bells, ancl



you won't take long to get to lildng them,
either. Ihe jingling of bells will lift your wonies
away. Befi:re you know it, you will be filled
with happiness and ioy at the musical souncl
of jingle bells."

Meny Christmas, eveD/one.
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